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 Abstract 

A turbulent manufacturing market, especially in the metal industry, determines the quality of products 

and the level of production efficiency, which contributes to a company's market position and compet-

itiveness. The aim of the study was to develop a model to define a manufacturing company's current 

market position using KPIs in relation to a key product - gearbox casting. The company's position was 

defined in terms of the relationship occurring between technological capabilities and market position. 

An additional aim of the study was to identify critical determinants and, ultimately, to identify condi-

tions for strengthening market position. As a test of the proposed model, the position of the analysed 

company (in terms of technological capabilities and market position) was defined as "Search for oc-

casions" - box 9 within the 3x3 matrix. Technological determinants that weaken the company's posi-

tion (low level of maintenance capacity and long production cycle time) and determinants with a strong 

negative impact on market position (low level of human resource development) were identified. An 

element of novelty is the use of KPIs as variables determining the position of the company within the 

3x3 matrix, which is indicative of a specific technological position in the market. Further lines of 

research will concern the determination of appropriate KPIs in relation to the identified critical areas 

of the company. Subsequent steps will concern the implications of the model in relation to the com-

pany's other key aluminium alloy castings. 
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1. Introduction 

Operating in a turbulent and changing environment creates 

high demands on companies. Management theorists and man-

agers emphasise the importance of technology (especially 

high-tech in general) in building market position and compet-

itive advantage (Murad and Thomdon, 2011; Pietraszek et al., 

2020; Wolniak et al., 2017). The changes brought about by the 

development of technology have the effect of reducing the life 

cycle times of technologies and products, which has now be-

come an everyday occurrence and even a necessity (Daryani 

et al., 2012; Kim and Oh, 2022; Pacana et al., 2019). Conse-

quently, the issue of technology change and determining the 

appropriate moment for its implementation has become a pri-

oritised and even strategic dilemma for technology manage-

ment (Pacana and Czerwinska, 2020, Ulewicz and Mazur, 

2019).  

Not all technologies affect the competitive position of man-

ufacturing companies to the same extent. Some allow building 

a relatively stable and sustainable advantage on the market. 

Some technologies are a prerequisite for competing on the 

market, while others play an important role in building and 

strengthening the advantage. In any case, it is important that 

the technology is commercialisable and thus not only profita-

ble, but also adds value in the form of enhanced skills and 

knowledge for the company or customer satisfaction. There-

fore, it is important to make a considered choice of technolo-

gies and their evaluation, which may be crucial for the com-

pany (Lyp-Wrońska et al., 2018; Pietraszek and Skrzypczak-

Pietraszek, 2014; Maszke et al. 2018).    

Given these considerations, it is worth noting that some of 

the most important management tools in automotive compo-

nent manufacturing organisations include key performance in-

dicators (KPIs) (Swarnakar et al., 2021). They are intended to 

facilitate the assessment of a company's performance by meas-

uring the degree to which it is achieving the goals it has estab-

lished - and this in turn facilitates decision-making, the sto- 

rient prioritisation of activities and the improvement of the 
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company's growth strategy (Aksu et al., 2019; Werner et al., 

2021). KPIs are used to measure, fundamental in economic, 

technical and organisational terms, the para-meters that char-

acterise the performance of an enterprise, and they allow not 

only the determination of the values of the KPIs to be sto-sited 

(Hristov and Chirico, 2019), but also the identification of se-

lected factors influencing their values (Di Luozzo, et al., 

2022). KPIs allow, among other things: measuring the condi-

tion of facilities, tracking changes and progress in the sys-tem 

of operation, and continuous monitoring of organi- zational 

and technical changes (Manzano-Ibarra et al., 2019; Jop-pen 

et al., 2019). 

Key performance indicators are included in EN 15341:2007 

Maintenance - Maintenance Key Performance Indicators, de-

veloped by the European Committee for Standardisation 

(CEN), which contains a harmonised set of measures (EN 

15341:2007 Maintenance - Maintenance Key Performance In-

dicators). The standards include the indicators that the 

CEN/TC Technical Committee considered to be the most im-

portant. This does not imply imposing restrictions on manu-

facturing companies in the area of indicator-based analyses. 

The literature on the subject indicates that effective KPIs 

should be relevant to the specific characteristics of the com-

pany, and should therefore be created and selected on the basis 

of individual information needs. 

The aim of the study was to develop a model for defining 

the current position of a manufacturing company on the mar-

ket using KPIs in relation to a key product - gearbox casting. 

The company's position was defined in terms of the relation-

ship occurring between technological capabilities and market 

position. An additional aim of the study was to identify the 

critical determinants and, ultimately, to identify the conditions 

for strengthening market position.  

2. Subject of study 

The research was carried out at a foundry company special-

ising in the production of medium- and large-sized aluminium 

alloy castings and smaller castings with complex shapes. The 

company is located in Poland. The study analysed a gearbox 

casting used in motor vehicles (Figure 1).  

 
 

Fig. 1. Test object - illustrative gearbox model 

The gearbox is a mechanism that allows the engine to adapt 

to varying operating conditions by changing the transmission 

ratio. That is, the efficient use of the power generated by the 

engine through combustion of the fuel-air mixture. In other 

words, the gearbox makes it possible to achieve the optimum 

engine speed in accordance with the current load and driving 

speed. In modern vehicles, gearboxes must meet a number of 

requirements. Among the most important are the reliability 

and service life of the gearbox (Barbieri et al., 2019; Liao et 

al., 2018; Makarova et al., 2021). 

The product is cast from an aluminium alloy from the sub-

eutectic silumin group - AlSi7Mg0.3 (EN AC-42200). The 

chemical composition and mechanical properties of the alloy 

used are shown in Table 1. 

Table 1. AlSi7Mg0.3 alloy specificity  

Chemical composition 

Element Min Max 

Fe - 0.19 

Si 6.50 7.50 

Mn - 0.1 

Ti - 0.25 

Cu - 0.05 

Mg 0.45 0.70 

Zn - 0.07 

Others each: 0.03; total: 0.01 

Al remainder 

Mechanical properties 

Property 

name 
Min [%] Max [%] 

Unit of 

measure 

Tensile 

strength 

(Rm) 

300 350 N/mm2 

Yield 

strength 

(R0.2) 

320 Mpa 

240 280 N/mm2 

240 MPa 

Elongation 

at break 

(A) 

4 6 % 

6 % 

Brinell 

hardness 

100 
151 

HB 

151 HB 

Source: Own elaboration based on (PN-EN 1706:2011. Aluminum 

and aluminum alloys Castings. Chemical composition and mechani-

cal properties, 2011, Warsaw: PKN) 

The AlSi7Mg0.3 alloy is characterised by very good weld-

ing and machining properties, as well as significant corrosion 

resistance (Hren et al., 2019) and relatively good mechanical 

properties (Siegfanz et al., 2013), making it used for casting 

products with complex shapes, for example engine parts (Zim-

mermann and Sturz, 2007).  

3. Research methodology 

The matrix used in the study is the 3x3 matrix, which was 

originally presented in (Lowe, 1999) and its modifications can 

be seen in (Borkowski et al., 2012; Klimecka-Tatar and 

Ingaldi, 2020; Ingaldi, 2014). The matrix indicates correla-

tions between technological capabilities - X-axis and market 

position - Y-axis. In the original version, factors located in re-

lation to the X-axis and Y-axis, respectively, are assessed, 

while in the study, the indicators proposed for the company 

relating to technological capabilities and market position are 

analysed.  
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The area of the matrix is divided into 9 fields, which testify 

to a specific technological position of the company in the con-

text of manufacturing the analysed product. The goal of each 

enterprise should be to achieve field number 1 - "Focus on the 

revealed opportunity" (Figure 2). Within this field, both stud-

ied variables score high, which indicates a high technological 

capability and a very good position in the market (competi-

tiveness) (Borkowski et al, 2014).  

 

 

Fig. 2. A general treatment of the 3x3 matrix 

The results from the indicators were evaluated on a 9-point 

scale, where successive scores indicated 1-3 weak, 4-6 me-

dium, 7-9 strong impact on technological capabilities and mar-

ket position. The indications of the highlighted KPIs were 

rated on a 9-point scale according to the expected indications 

of the individual KPIs. These were based on the company's 

capabilities and goals (Table 2). 

The assessment can support the process of creating a com-

pany's development strategy by identifying the critical deter-

minants and ultimately the conditions for strengthening mar-

ket position.   

The first step of the study proposes key performance indica-

tors that will most closely reflect the technological capabilities 

and market position of the company. The analysis does not in-

clude factors that do not qualify for the indicated areas. The 

indications of the KPIs were then evaluated.  

The next step of the procedure consisted of calculating the 

average value of the two examined areas. The values obtained 

were plotted on a 3x3 matrix in order to define the technolog-

ical position that the company's gearbox production allows it 

to achieve.   

The product under analysis, due to the complexity of its 

technological process, allows the introduction of a much 

broader view of a company's technological potential. This po-

tential will include, inter alia, technologies (general and spe-

cific), research and development activities, their effectiveness 

and efficiency, the creativity and entrepreneurship of employ-

ees, their key capabilities, competencies, as well as their will-

ingness to learn and change technologically. 

 

 

 

 

Table 2. Expectations for selected KPIs 

KPIs indicative of technological capabilities 

No. Featured KPIs and rating scale 

1. OEE 

50%-69% - 1-3;      70%-89% - 4-6;       90%-100% - 7-9              

2. Maintenance capacity 

<63% - 1-3;         64%-84% - 4-6;          85%-100% - 7-9              

3. Quality 

71%-80% - 1-3;      81%-90% - 4-6;       91%-100% - 7-9              

4. Cost 

<78% - 1-3;         79%-89% - 4-6;         90%-100% - 7-9              

5. Lead time 

71%-80% - 1-3;      81%-90% - 4-6;       91%-100% - 7-9              

6. Level of resource utilisation 

71%-80% - 1-3;      81%-90% - 4-6;       91%-100% - 7-9              

7. Cycle time 

<63% - 1-3;         64%-84% - 4-6;          85%-100% - 7-9              

8. Flexibility 

<63% - 1-3;         64%-84% - 4-6;          85%-100% - 7-9              

9. Automation 

<39% - 1-3;         40%-69% - 4-6;          70%-100% - 7-9              

10. Compatibility 

<63% - 1-3;         64%-84% - 4-6;          85%-100% - 7-9              

KPIs indicative of market position 

No. Featured KPIs and rating scale 

1. User satisfaction 

71%-80% - 1-3;      81%-90% - 4-6;       91%-100% - 7-9              

2. Business efficiency 

<63% - 1-3;         64%-84% - 4-6;          85%-100% - 7-9              

3. Development of human resources in the area 

<63% - 1-3;         64%-84% - 4-6;          85%-100% - 7-9              

4. Personal development 

<63% - 1-3;         64%-84% - 4-6;          85%-100% - 7-9              

5. Management and organisational implications 

50%-69% - 1-3;      70%-89% - 4-6;       90%-100% - 7-9              

6. Consumer satisfaction 

71%-80% - 1-3;      81%-90% - 4-6;       91%-100% - 7-9              

7. Organisational learning 

<63% - 1-3;         64%-84% - 4-6;          85%-100% - 7-9              

8. Inter-organisational cooperation 

50%-69% - 1-3;      70%-89% - 4-6;       90%-100% - 7-9              

9. Increase in sales 

71%-80% - 1-3;      81%-90% - 4-6;       91%-100% - 7-9              

10. Profitability of human resources 

71%-80% - 1-3;      81%-90% - 4-6;       91%-100% - 7-9              

4. Results and discussion  

Listed KPIs defining the techno-logical capabilities and the 

foundry company's place in the market in the context of gear-

box production, together with an assessment of the indicators 

(Table 3). The first quarter of 2022 was included in the KPI 

analysis. There were 10 KPIs assessing the company's techno-

logical features and 10 KPIs on the de-terminating features of 

the market position.  

During the period under review, the average score of the 

KPIs determining the technological level of the company was 

5.50, while that of the indicators relating to market position 

was 5.80. This means that the company can be assessed as av-

erage. The relationship between the analysed variables indi-

cates that the company within the 3x3 matrix occupies the 

middle field - 'Search for occasions' (Figure 2).  
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Table 3. Evaluation of the highlighted KPIs 

KPIs indicative of technological capabilities 

No. KPIs highlighted Evaluation 

1. OEE 7 

2. Maintenance capacity 4 

3. Quality 6 

4. Cost 5 

5. Lead time 7 

6. Level of resource utilisation 5 

7. Cycle time 4 

8. Flexibility 7 

9. Automation 5 

10. Compatibility 5 

Average value 5.50 

KPIs indicative of market position 

No. KPIs highlighted Evaluation 

1. User satisfaction 7 

2. Business efficiency 5 

3. Development of human resources in the 

area 
3 

4. Personal development 5 

5. Management and organisational implica-

tions 
7 

6. Consumer satisfaction 7 

7. Organisational learning 5 

8. Inter-organisational cooperation 6 

9. Increase in sales 7 

10. Profitability of human resources 6 

Average value 5.80 

 

One of the main reasons for the average technological capa-

bility rating is the company's operational and maintenance cy-

cle structure, which is based on a strategy of waiting for fail-

ure. As a result, operational efficiency is maintained mainly 

through the implementation of overhaul work and thorough 

maintenance, which involves significant wear and tear on 

spare parts and frequent repair downtime. As a result, the com-

pany should improve its technological capabilities in terms of 

gearbox production by increasing maintenance capacity and 

placing more emphasis on the work of the maintenance de-

partment. This department should focus on work that increases 

the efficiency of the machinery fleet. The production cycle 

time should also be improved, especially the manual cycle 

time.  

When analysing assessments of indicators relating to market 

position, the company should focus its activities on human 

capital, which is an essential component of the company's de-

velopment, to take advantage of other pro-development fac-

tors. 

It should be noted that in terms of market position, the aver-

age score reached a result close to the border of the "develop 

your technological potential" field. This means that technolog-

ical capabilities need to be developed and improved.  

The relationship of the KPI scores to the proposed nine de-

velopment strategies is illustrated in the form of a lollipop 

chart (Figure 3). 

 

Fig. 3. Lollipop chart of the affiliation of KPI scores to proposed 

development strategies 

Based on the characteristics of the nine areas of the 3x3 ma-

trix (Figure 2), the analysis of Figure 3 clearly shows that the 

desired area number 1 contained two pairs of KPI results. The 

central area (number 9) was the area in which four pairs of 

factors were located, while areas: 3, 5, 6, 7, 8 do not contain 

pair ratings. This information allows the construction of a gen-

eral recommendation for the establishment of a well-thought-

out strategy tailored to the final audience and the implementa-

tion of the resulting action tactics based on knowledge and re-

search, firmly embedded in the reality of the foundry market 

and the automotive industry (Hys, 2015; Gawlik, 2016; 

Miskinis, 2021). 

In order to develop an adequate, detailed strategy, the next 

step involved analysing the distribution of assessments of key 

performance indicators. A map of the number of assessments 

against a 3x3 matrix was developed (Figure 4).  

 

 

Fig. 4. Map of the number of KPI assessments against a 3x3 matrix 

In the individual areas of the 3x3 matrix, the number of as-

sessments was summed up It can be seen that the distribution 

of assessments is not even. The pairs of assessments are 

mainly concentrated in the central part of the matrix. The areas 

for improvement are also clearly depicted. 
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In the context of technological capabilities, it can be seen 

that KPIs relating to OEE, lead time and flexibility have ob-

tained the highest values - the closest to achieving the compa-

ny's goal. Therefore, a practical recommendation is to inten-

sify the foundry's activities in order to make greater use of 

technological capabilities and to intensify inter-organisational 

cooperation activities, Motivation for increased activity in this 

area can be: better use of environmental opportunities, access 

to resources not previously available, increase in flexibility of 

activities (Albani and Dietz, 2009; Deqiang et al., 2021). Key 

benefits, on the other hand, can include: access to in-for-

mation, product development or the possibility of conquering 

new markets (Hys and Hawrysz, 2012). The implementation 

of the indicated activities will enable the shift of performance 

upwards in the 3x3 matrix.  

The map of the number of assessments reveals a few points 

away from the position of the other indications - located in the 

"discover the incidental" area. Activities in relation to the 

KPIs included in this case should relate to the increase in the 

level of human resources in the area, as they are of strategic 

importance for the functioning of enterprises, especially their 

development. Development activities should focus on: acquir-

ing and supplementing professional knowledge (specialised 

issues), acquiring and developing practical skills and shaping 

appropriate professional attitudes (Ligarski et al., 2021). The 

implementation of the proposed investments in the develop-

ment of human resources will also have a positive impact on 

the human resources profitability index, which will be another 

benefit for the company. 

The proposed improvement measures will have a positive 

impact on the indicators whose values deviate most from the 

target area: "focus on the revealed chance". 

5. Summary and conclusion 

Casting is defined as an industrial method of manufacturing 

products by filling moulds with molten metal. The solidifica-

tion process makes it possible to maintain the shape of the 

product in its liquid state. This pro-cess is considered to be a 

complex and multi-stage process, characterised by a signifi-

cant number of technological parameters determining the 

quality of the finished products and, consequently, customer 

satisfaction and opinion. Which in turn affects market posi-

tioning and competitiveness. For this reason, it is crucial to 

develop an effective strategy that clarifies the further develop-

ment of the company. The aim of the study was to develop a 

model to define the current position of the manufacturing 

company in the market using KPIs in relation to the key prod-

uct - gearbox casting. The company's position was defined in 

terms of the relationship between technological capabilities 

and market position. 

The implementation of the research made it possible to de-

fine the position of the company (in terms of technological ca-

pabilities and market position) as a "Search for occasions" - 

box 9 within the 3x3 matrix. Which means that the company 

can be defined as average. The areas examined were assessed 

using key performance indicators selected according to the 

needs and capabilities of the company. Significant determi- 

nants of technological performance weakening the pre-enter-

prise position were low indications of maintenance capability 

and unjustifiably long production cycle times. On the other 

hand, a factor with a strong negative impact on the market po-

sition was found to be: the low level of human resources de-

velopment in the area studied. The company's management 

should undertake improvement projects in relation to sensitive 

areas. Which will be aimed at achieving a permanent and sat-

isfactory position in the automotive foundry industry.  

The indicator analysis for the identification of the techno-

logical position on the market, proposed in the study, can be a 

useful procedure for determining the position of both manu-

facturing and service companies in various industries. The in-

dicated action is intended to facilitate the development of an 

appropriate development strategy. Future research directions 

will include the remaining key aluminium alloy casting prod-

ucts of the company and the development of additional and 

relevant KPIs in relation to the identified company hotspots.  
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 摘要 

动荡的制造业市场，尤其是金属行业，决定了产品质量和生产效率水平，这有助于公司的市场

地位和竞争能力。该研究的目的是开发一个模型，利用关键绩效指标来定义一个制造公司目前

的市场地位，与一个关键产品--齿轮箱铸件有关。该公司的地位是根据技术能力和市场地位之

间的关系来定义的。该研究的另一个目的是确定关键的决定因素，并最终确定加强市场地位的

条件。作为对拟议模型的测试，被分析公司的地位（在技术能力和市场地位方面）被定义为 "

寻找机会"--3x3矩阵中的方框9。削弱公司地位的技术决定因素（维护能力水平低和生产周期长

）和对市场地位有强烈负面影响的决定因素（人力资源开发水平低）被确定下来。一个新的因

素是使用关键绩效指标作为决定公司在3x3矩阵中的位置的变量，这表明了公司在市场中的具

体技术地位。进一步的再研究将涉及确定与公司已确定的关键领域有关的适当的关键绩效指标

。随后的步骤将涉及该模型对该公司其他关键铝合金铸件的影响。 
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